Laser conjunctivoplasty: a new technique for correction of mild medial ectropion.
Thirty patients with mild medial ectropion of the lower lid were treated by Argon green laser. A diamond-shaped area (6 x 4 mm in size) on the medial part of the tarsal conjunctiva of the lower lid was burnt with overlapping spots until white blanching and visible contraction of tissue were seen. The apex of the diamond was kept 4 mm below the punctal opening. After an average follow-up of 6 months, functional success was achieved in 22/30 eyes. Anatomical success in terms of repositioning of the punctum was attained in 24/30 eyes. The only side effect noted was a mild burning sensation of the eyes lasting for two hours after the procedure. This is the authors' initial experience with a somewhat new and easy procedure to treat mild medial ectropion of the lower lid that can be performed on an outpatient basis.